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_warm & cold buffets
_complete Menüs & salad plates

_Cold starters

_Soups

_for family for business, gatherings and receptions
shrimp cocktail with scampi spears
Poultry cocktail with fruit spears
Various pâtés
Smokes ham on honey dew melon
Various types of fish on salads or on toast
Roast beef rolls
Veal on tuna sauce
Samlon pâté

Pea soup
Vegetable soup
Chilli-con carne
Goulash soup
Cream of leek soup

Cream of asparagus soup
Cream of brocoli soup
Cream of tomato soup
Cream of champignon soup
Party soup

Eintöpfe & gebunden Suppen

Beef consommé (vevetables, dumplings and egg)
chicken consommé

Clear soups

_Fish dishes
Shrimp cocktail
Filet of trout
Salmon
Matjes (salt hering)
Smoked makrel
Filet of sutchi catfish

Filet of salmon w or w/o a crust of spinach
Smoked Salmon
Eel
Prawns
Gambas
Halibut
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_Sauces

_Vegetable dishes
Peas & carrots                                     
Cauliflower
Broccoli au gratin                                 
Asparagus
Brussels sprouts                                   
Green bean parcels
(wrapped in bacon)
Princess beans 

Red cabbage
Sauerkraut
Romanesco
Leipziger Allerlei (vegetable platter 
with carrots, peas and white asparagus)
Stir fried vegetables with almond butter
or au gratinen

_Meat dishes

Tenderloin
Jägerbraten (w. mushrooms)
Schweizer Roast, filled
Burgundy Roast
Smoked tenderloin
smoked tenderloin in puff pastry
Filet with spinach stuffing
Spit roast
Pork hocks
gyros (pan fried or gratin)
Bolognese (spaghetti sauce)
Shish kabob
Marinated scaloppini
Geschnetzeltes (fried pork strips, served in a cream sauce with cheese)
Geschnetzeltes (gypsy style w/ peppers etc)
Spanschwein
Curried sausage

Beef Roast
Stuffed beef roast
Roast beef  (rare)
Roast beef wrapped in a herb crust
Beef tenderloin
Beef Wellington
Beef Stroganoff
Marinated beef, roasted
Tafelspitz (Beef w/horseradish )
Geschnetzeltes (fried beef strips in cream 
sauce with cheese )

Pork Beef
Gravy                                                  
Red/white wine sauces                         
Sauce Hollandaise                                
Sauce Béarnaise                                              
Curry cream sauce w/fruit
Fruit sauce
Cream sauce w/ mushrooms
Mustard sauce
Salmon sauce
Gorgonzola sauce
Cream of Dill sauce

Cocktail sauce
Horseradish w/cream & cranberries
Garlic mayonnaise
Fruit sauce

Gnocchi
Pasta spirals                                         
Spaghetti                                                          
Fettuccini
Bow pasta
Schupfnudeln (Southern German speciality)
Buttered rice
Vegetable rice
Curcuma rice

Warm sauces

Potatoes au gratin                                 
Home fries
Parsley potatoes
Rosemary potatoes                                  
Boiled potatoes in butter 
Potato dumplings                                  
Mashed potatoes
Bread dumplings                                   
Spätzle

_Potato, pasta and rice side dishes

Cold sauces

Medallions
Veal Roast

Rack of lamb

Veal

Venison back                                       
Venison joint                                        
Deer roast
Wild boar roast

Wild game

Lamb
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_Finger- Foods

_Grilled specialties

_Poultry dishes
Turkey breast (plain or stuffed)             
Roasted Goose
Turkey Geschnetzeltes
(fried turkey strips in cream sauce with cheese) 
Turkey steaks w/ peach on sauce of cream, gratinée

Poultry ragout                                      
Poultry cocktail
Roast goose

Tortillas w/ diverse stuffings
Vol-au-vent with various fillings
Onion rings
Chicken kebobs
Shrimp in batter

Sesame pastry
Spring rolls
Stuffed chicken breast
Vegetables dips
Mini pizzas

Beef salad
Ham salad
Chicken salad
Sausage salad 

_Au gratin and pasta dishes  
Potato bake                                                      
Serbian rice bake with meat bake          
Lasagne or vegetable lasagne
Green pasta with tomato, cream or salmon sauce
Black pasta with gorgonzola sauce or salmon sauce
Pasta bake
Leek paste
Tortellini in cream sauce

_Cold platters
Pork Tenderloin                                    
Turkey breast
Roast beef                                           
Roast beef rolls with egg salad
Chicken drumsticks                              
Ham rolls
Cocktail meatballs                                

Baby schnitzel with fruit
Medallions                                           
Medallions w/fruit
Smoked ham on honey dew melon         
Cheese platter
Canapés (party sandwiches)

BBQ sausage                                       
Kebobs
Marinated Pork belly                            
Marinated neck steak
Marinated Schnitzel
Suckling pig

_Vegetarian dishes
Spinach strudel
Vegetable strudel
Potato strudel
Vegetable lasagne

_Breads
Mixed party buns                                  
Various French breads
Party wheels (whole-wheat rolls, rye, etc)
Flat breads
Ciabatta breads
Ciabattini
/w herb butter, schmaltz, herb curd, zaziki

Salads with meat

Potato salad
Rice salad
Curried rice salad
Pasta salad

Salads to fill you

_Salads
Green leaf salad                                
Feldsalat (loose leaf lettuce)
Green lettuce
Ruccola saladItalia salad
(tossed greens w/cheese)     
Cabbage salad                                      
Bavarian cabbage salad                        
Colourful pepper salad
Bean salad
Cucumber salad                                   
Tomato salad
Carrot salad                                         
Mixed vegetables                                 
Celery salad                                         
Leek salad   
Cauliflower salad
Broccoli salad                                        
Plate of cruditée w/ kidney beans, sweet corn, tomatoes and cucumber

Salad „Lasagne“
Tomatoes w/ slivered mozarella
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_Italian menu

_Menu 2

_Desserts

_Menu suggestions

Lasagne, tortellini in ham and cream sauce
Scaloppini in tomato sauce
Green pasta
Italia salad
Tomato slices with mozzarella
Small Italian buns (ciabatta)
Tiramisu

_Menu 1

Beef consommé w/ vegetables, egg and dumplings
Jägerbraten w/ cream sauce
Marinated beef with sauce
Potato gratin
Bread & potato dumplings
Red cabbage, peas & carrots
Italia salad
Wine and chocolate crèmes                                

Crusty pork, cream sauce
Spit roast
Potato gratin, home fried potatoes
Italia and cabbage salad
Cheese platter
Party rolls

Mousse au chocolate
Vanilla mousse
Tiramisu
Vanilla mousse w/ steamed apple- pieces
Mousse au Toblerone
Wild blueberry mousse

The following are suggestions only and can
be altered according to personal taste.

Black forest crème
Mandarin crème
Strawberry crème                                  
Peach crème
Pineapple crème
Chocolate crème
Gentlemen's crème                               
Wine crème                             
Quark dessert                                      
Fruit salad w/ vanilla sauce
Stewed berries w/vanilla sauce
Caramel crème
Egg liqueur créme

Regular Light
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_Menu 6

Smoked salmon on toast, dressing
Turkey breast, curry cream sauce
Herbed roast beef, red wine gravy
Pork filet, sauce Béarnaise
Vegetable rice, potato gratin, potatoes
Vegetable platter (au gratin or steamed)
Bean salad and celery salad
Cheese platter
Party rolls
Chocolate crème and peach crème

_Menu 7
Königinpastetchen (Vol-au-vent filled with chicken á la king)
Chicken broth with vegetables, dumplings and egg
Pork Tenderloin w/ mushroom cream sauce
Roast beef, gravy
Parsley potatoes
Schupfnudeln 
Princess beans with bacon and onions
Broccoli au gratin
Cauliflower salad and tomato salad
Gentlemen’s crème and mousse au chocolat

_Menu 3

Suckling pig or pork hocks
Sauerkraut
Mashed potatoes
Party rolls

_Menu 4

Geschnetzeltes (fried meat strips, served in a cream sauce with cheese)
Spätzle
Pepper salad
Stewed berries w/ vanilla sauce

_Menu 5

Smoked tenderloin in puff pastry,
Sauce Béarnaise
Stuffed roast of beef, gravy
Butter potatoes
Potatoes au gratin
Vegetables au gratin
Green bean parcels
Cucumber salad and green lettuce
1 platter ham rolls, meatballs, Schnitzel w/fruit
Cheese platter, garlic butter
Party rolls
Black Forest crème
Fruit salad
Vanilla sauce
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_Menu 8

Cream of asparagus soup
Rack of venison, gravy
Potato dumplings
Red cabbage
Green leaf salad
Swiss roast, sauce Béarnaise
Potatoes au gratin
Cabbage salad and colourful peppers
Strawberry crème and wine crème

_Cold Buffets

Buffet #1 

We also provide

Drinks
Dishes, cutlery, glasses, etc. 
Bar compl w/ beer-tap …..
Tent 4 m x 8 m
Gazebos
Benches and tables
Bistro tables

Chicken drumsticks
Chicken breast with fruit
Ham rolls
Cocktail meatballs
Small Schnitzel with fruit decoration
Cheese platter, garlic butter
Baguette or party rolls
Pasta, curry rice, beef and ham salad

Buffet #2 

Smoked ham on honey dew melon
Turkey breast
Roast beef rolls w/egg salad
Medallions on fruit
Salmon, Garlic mayonnaise
Fish platter incl.  Filet of trout, scampi
Smoked salmon, dressing
Cheese platter, Party rolls
Potato, leek, rice salad
Fruit salad with vanilla sauce
Tiramisu

Buffet #3 

Sesame pastry
Filled vol-au-vent
Tortillas
Chicken spears
Stuffed chicken breasts
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